Enantioselective Synthesis of des-Epoxy-Amphidinolide N.
The synthesis of des-epoxy-amphidinolide N was achieved in 22 longest linear and 33 total steps. Three generations of synthetic endeavors are reported herein. During the first generation, our key stitching strategy that highlighted an intramolecular Ru-catalyzed alkene-alkyne (Ru AA) coupling and a late-stage epoxidation proved successful, but the installation of the α,α'-dihydroxyl ketone motif employing a dihydroxylation method was problematic. Our second generation of synthetic efforts addressed the scalability problem of the southern fragment synthesis and significantly improved the efficiency of the atom-economical Ru AA coupling, but suffered from several protecting group-based issues that proved insurmountable. Finally, relying on a judicious protecting group strategy together with concise fragment preparation, des-epoxy-amphidinolide N was achieved in a convergent fashion. Calculations disclose a hydrogen-bonding bridge within amphidinolide N. Comparisons of 13C NMR chemical shift differences using our synthetic des-epoxy-amphidinolide N suggest that amphidinolide N and carbenolide I are probably identical.